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CARMINA
Hniversitatix l^ovi Brunsvici

Alma M«t«r

(Air ; John Browii'- ^ody.)

Th« old College rii>M whan the frea wiadi iport their will.

Dear old Alma Mater itanding half way up the hill

;

Loved of our boyhood, and we love, we love her atill,

And iihout her Jubilee.

Choiiir, -
Uliry, glory, thout we Alma't worth.

Glory to the aone that the i> sending forth,

May they be the honour and thi pride of the earth.

And triumph aa tUey go.

Come we over mountainii and from riveiB far away,

Homea beside the ocean, and from fielda of dying day,

Laughing, ahouting, roaming aa we did of old at play,

To about her Jubilee.

Fold ua onoe more fondly to thy bonom white aa anow.

Feed ua wine and kisaen and then bleaa ua are we go,

I'arted till the air of Heaven o'er ua blow.

At the linal .lubilee.

Vive Lm Campacnle

Let every good fellow now fill up hia glaaa

Vive la campagnie,

And drink to the health of our glorious claaa,

Vive la campagnie.
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OxoBca.—

VWe te, ViTe U, Vive I'amour,

Viye;y«niour, yive ;'*mour,

Vwe la (^napcgnie.

Then »it the faouhy »!! in » row,

Vive la ostnpwoie,

Bat what they are there for I really doo't know,

Virelaoampafniie.

Co-Ca-Che-Lunk

v< hen we first oame on the campus.

We were Freshmen Rreen as graaa ;

Now, as Brave and reverend Senioi-s,

Smile we o'er the verdant j it

Co-caihe-lonk-ohe-lunk-i'ho-laly

Co-ca eholnnk-ohe-lunk-ehe-lay,

Oo-<»-che-limk.che-)uuk-ohe; laly.

Hi ! O chicken why don't yui; livy.

We have fought the fiifht together.

We have struggled si le by side,

Brokw are the ti^es that l;>ind us.

We muat out our sticks and ijide.

Some will go to Griwoe and Athens,

Some to Italy and Rome,

Some to Greenland's ioy inoiroUins,

M»l(e^perba(M will stay at home.

What wjll P^vy do withont us.

For so verylong a time,

Beally, Gentlemen, this is disgrMieful,

Ante up and pay your fine.
'
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Caaaon Sons

(Air : Auld Lang Syne )

Come Seniors , acme, and fill your pipes.

Your rioheat incense raise

;

Let's Uke a amoke, a parting smcke,

For gfiod old by-fjone days,

CHOKCit— ,„ ,

For gcod old by-itone days we 11 amoke,

Fcr good old by-7one daya.

Well take a amok", a parting amoke,

For good old oy-g3ne daya.

Well crown the cannon with a cloud,

Well celebrate its praise ;

Recalling its old amoking aong.

Of good old by-gone <'ay8

We'll amoka to those we've left behind.

In devious college ways :

We'll amoke to songs we've aung before.

In giKid old by-gone liaya.

We'll amoke to Alma Mat«-r'a name

;

She lovea the do id wa raise

!

For well she knows the "biggeat guns"

Are in the ooming days.

We'll amoke the times, the good old times,

When we were called to fire !

Their light shall blase in memory.

Till the lamp of life expire.

Then let each (moking pipe be oroke.

Hurrah for coming days.

Well take a march, a merry march.

To meet the coming rays.
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f Where, Ota Where

Where, oh where, are the verdan' Freshmen?
Where, oh wli re, aieths v .rdant Freshmen ?
Where, oh where, are the verdant Freshmen?
Safe now in the ^kiphomore class.

They've gone out from Uergen s Botany,
Theyve5foii..oMtfrnn Mergen's Botany,
Tlie/'voffono o;itfrom Hei-.;u i'i ijjl.iiiy,

Safe now in tiie S.>phomoi.' . la-s.

Where, oh where, are the lonlly So,,':,orn ,.v,? ,r,^;.;
Safe now in the Junior class.

They've (fone out from Analytics, (Ter)
Safe now in .Tunlor class.

Where, oh whe e, are the jolly .Tunior< ? (Ter)
Safe now in the Senior class.

They've gone out from Philosophies, (Ti-r;
Safe now in the Senior class.

Where, oh where, arc the stately Sen'ors? (Tir)
Safe now in the wide, wide world.

By and by well go to meet them. (Ter)
Safe now in the wide, wide world.

Where, oh where, are the i^taid Alumni (Ter)
Lost, lost, in the wide, wide world.

They've gone out from their dreams and theories (Ter)
i>Mt, losl in the wide, wide world.

Concrematlo Analytlcarum

(Air : Bock of Ages)
Lurid red the torch's ray,

Gleams aoros» our midnight way.
As with songs and dirges sad,
Mourn we Anna I.ytios dead.
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Uiuhed is now i he busy world,

And the days brijfht banner fiirle.l,

Weepinff tiophomoreM now draw n ar,

See our Anna on her bier.

N(>w for us her course \v run,

And our weary viutf»ry won
For tlie gaping Freahtnan crt'W,

She shall risn witli tPrror« new.

Whnn the greedy Hnme ohall eat -

Cotlin, ^lall and w^nflini^'-sheet.

Still we chint (Hir aole.un lays.

Miuflful of hnr pris iiiedays.

'rii(iti;^h through many a \wjiry night,

S'li.' disturb.^d our -lumberrt li;? r,

Yet we 11 i^ing liwht mournfully,

'"K -fi lie't^at^ in ])ac;i.'

Rule Britannia

(Ter)

When Uritain first at lltaven's fomuiund,

Anwe from out the azure main,

Tf 19 Wivs the charter, the charter of the land,

And guardian angels sang the strain,

Rule Britannia '. Britannia rule the waves,

For Britons never phall be slaves.

Chorus —
Rule Britannia ! Britannia rule the waves

Britons never shall l>« slaves

The nations not so blest as th^e,

Must in their turn to tyrants fall,

While thoushatt flourish shalt flourish great and free.

Tile dread and envy of them all.



Still mors nujectio •halt thou riM,
More drMdful from otoh foteign itioke,

A» the loud blut, the bUst that renda the »ky,
Serve* but to root thy utire oak.

The muMH «f,ill with freedom found,
Shall to thy happy ooaat repair,

Blest Isle with beauty, .rith matohlem beauty crowned,
And manly hearta to guard the fair.

Far Away

Where ia now the merry party,
I remember lonir ago;

Laughing round the Ghriatmae fires.

Brightened by its ruddy glow,
Or in sammer'a balmy eveninga.
In the field upon the hayt

They have all dispersed and wandered.
Far away, far away.

They have all dispersed and wandered
Faraway, far away.

Some have gone to lands far distent
And with strangers made their home

Some upon the world of waters
All their lives are forced to roam;

Some are gone from ns forever.

Longer here they might not stay,
They have reached a fairer'region

Faraway, far away.
They have reached a fairer region
Far away, far away.
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Th»t bstnd of wmng ud that prid* in the right.
And the freedom that our fore-f«thet* won

;

No well never yi^ld a jot but ja«t keep what we aot.
If we fight till the day u done.

la HonM by th« Sea

Oh I give me a home by the sea,

.
^•'*" ^'''5 »'"'•• »«« crested with foam.
Where ehrill winda are carrolling free.

At o'er the bine water* tboy come.
For I'd li«t to the ocean'e loud roar.
And joy in the etonniest gloe,

Nor ask in this wide world for more
Than a home by the deep heaving sea.

Bu II A home, a home, by the deep heaving sea.
||

At mom, when the sun from the east.

Comes mantled in crimson and gold.
Where shrill winds jtreoarruUing free.

Which sparkles with splendour untold,
Oh ' then by the shore would I stray.
And roam as the halcyon free,

From envy and care far away
At my home by the deep heaving sea.

II A home, a home, by the deep heaving sea.
II

At eve, when the moon in her pride,

Sides queen of the soft summer' night.
And gleams on the moraine tide

With floods of her silvery light.

Oh ! earth has no beanty so rare.

No place that is dearer to me

;

Then give me eo free and so fair,

A home by the deep heaving sea,
BIi

II A home, a home, a home by the deep heaving sea.
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Come, if ye du« I to the Northmaa'i bir
The tnmp of your arraiet ihaU not shkke ii«

!

Shout if jre will, v« .m {nmca still.

Words cannotbmk us

!

For we have the brain and the brawn and the Uoocl,
Of the Suon and Celt and the Uaul,

And we fear not any man but we wiU do the beal«e oao.
When we manih at our country's call.

Chobub,—

Canada, dear Canada

!

Men of the North are we

:

For thee we live and for thee well di<!,

But aye thou shalt ba free.

Canada, dear Canada !

Men of the North an we

;

For thee we live and for thee we'll 4u,
But eTermore thou shalt be fne.

Wp are the Men of the fair far Ncrth i

The Und of the maple «|<reiids around us.
Hew. shall we live-not an inoh shaU we ^ ive

;

None shall nnifaund us.

For we have the land and the grain and the gold.
And should foes for these e'er wish to fall

Why they'll find that w. can fight when w. know we'«n the nirht,

And we riarch at our country's can.

Men of the North, if to war we go forth.
Let our trust never lie in nmrtial numbers.

But in that spark West, in eaoh man's bteaat,
Tbe-fire that never sinnifaer*

j
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And lift lUia jti tatbw

«!! Witha(Mio<wtb«tahU.
In to fallovih^'af Sfmt 1 1{

MyOM K—fcfcy Ho._.
Th« .un .Wn«i brightU th. old JtentuAy h<Hn^Tu •umner, the daifciw ammy
While the bird* make muic ell thx d»v •

Theyounsr folk, roll on the little cbin floor.AU merry. ,1) h,^ »nd bti«ht,

The^ri^'^j""'"'^ *•'""»''''>»•'«•« door.Then my old Ken' -oky home, good ni^ht
Cboscs,—
Weap DO more, my l»rly.

Oh ! weep no more to-day,

*F *!?k"",'LT
"^ '^ """ "''' K^tueky home.

For the old Kentucky home, far away.
They hunt no more for the poewu. and the ooonOn the meadow, the hill, and th. .ho™.
They «ng„„^„,,y .heglimmer.rf themoonOn the bench by the old e««B door

;

The day goe. by like a .hadow o'er tk. leart.
With Mtrow where aU wm daKght,

The time ha.ohm whe. the daiMe. h... to n„t,
Th«. my old Keirt«Ay bom,, geod-night.

The Uid nm.t Uow •»] th.b«* wiH ha*, to b«d.
Wherever the ifciAey may g»,

A. few more day* and Mm double all wiH«id,
In the field whwe the .ugar-oanee grow •

A few more dayato tot* the hmry load
No matter, twin never be light,

A few more day» win we totter on the road
Then my old Kentuokyhome, goodnii^t.
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There ue itiU aome few temkiniiig

Who remiiid lu of the put,
But they changem all tbinni chaDgs hen |

Nothing in thii world oaa laM.

Yean roll on and paaaforerer,

What i« coming, who can aay t

Ere this olocee many may be

Faraway, far away.

En this oloees many may be
Far away, far -i. way.

Stain Sons

Give a rouM, then in the KTaytime
For a life that knows no fear

;

Turn nif(ht-time into day-time

With the sunlight of good oheor

;

For it's always fair weather

When good fellows get together,

Biall With a stein on the table

And a good song ringing dear.
||

Oh,—we're all frank and twenty
.When the Spring is in the air

;

And we've faith and hope a plenty

And we've life and love tospare

;

And it's birds of a feather

A hen good fellows get together,

l>is|| With a steia on the table,

.
And a heart,without a care.

||

For we know the world is glorious

And the goal a golden thing.

And that God is not censorious

. When his children have their fling.
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'* T«iitlB» To NIfkt

We're tenting to-nwht on the old cunp graond,
Give ui a aong to ofacer

Our weary hearta, a wag of home,
And friende we love lo dear.

Chobi 'a—

MaLjr are tho hearte that are weary to-night.
Wuhing for the war to oeaoe.

Many are the bearU loolting for the right.
To see the dawn of peuoe.

Tentinjr to-night, Tantiiig to-night,
Tentin'/ on the old oamp ground.

^™" ^" *•"'"» '°™»'" "> ">• old camp ground.
Thinking of daya gone by.

Of tl
, lov'donee at home that gare u« the hand.

And the tear that aaid "Goodbye."

We're tired of war on the old oamp ground
Many are dead and gone.

Of the brave and true who've left their home*
Othen been wounded long

We've been fighting today on the old camp ground
Many are lying near.

Some are dead and <iome are dying.
Many are in tears.

>4 Mush, Mncb

Oo, 'twas there I learned readin' and writin'
At BUly Braokett's where I wint to school

And 'twas then* I leunsd howlin' and flghtin'
With me achoofanaater. Mister O'Toole
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Him Bod me had auny • Mriminag*
An' divil • copy I wrot*

Than waa ne'er waa a goaaoon in the villafa

Uua tnad on tko tail o' -mf--^

Chobdi,
Moah-muab. mnah-ta-nl-i-MMy

Sing muab, muab, muah-tu-nil-i-k
''-

Therr waa na'er a goaaor.n in the villaga

Dare traad on the tail c' me oo*l

Ob, 'twaa than that I 'arnrd all me conrtin'

O' the leaaona I tuk in the art I

Till Cupid, the blackguard, while sportin,'

An arrow dbruT ainiight through me heart.

Miaa Judy O'Connor, ahe li*ed fomiat me
An' tinder linea to her I wrote.

If ye daraaay wan hard word agin' bar

I'll tread on ths Jul a' yer

Chorus ( Rtptiat Uut tiro 2mmi q/ «aoi««riM)Muiili,eio.

But a blackguard called Micky Maloney

Come an' atule her affeotiona away,

Fur he'd money an' I hadn't any

So I aent him a uhallenge nixt day

In the A. M. we met ait Killamey,

TIm Uhaanon we oroaaed in a boat,

An' I iKthered him wid me abillaly

Fur be trod on the taito' ma

Oh me fame wint abroad through the nation

An' folka came a ilockin' to lee

An they cried out, witboat haeitation

"You're a figbtin' man, Billy McQee I"

Oh, I olaned oat the^'Kinnigan faotioa '

An' I licked all the Murphy'e afloat

If you're in fur a row or a raction

Jiat ye thread jmitbe tail o' ma——

-
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BUcy

uiili,etc.

{Air : XtlHt Qrty)
He'll gone from • lonvtr .. our darling liMbt boy,
We'll nerec tee our dsrliiiK may mom

;

Lika a dreum he paw«d avay on the 34lh of Mayi
Anc he nerer died lo auddenly before
No more upon the mat hell play with pneiy oat,
No more between hie teeth he'U (queen her tMl,
No more hell lub her no«e affainiit the red hot itove,
For hia little biMther Bill haa kicked the pail,

Chobvr,—
Then he'ii gone forever more
At theageof ninety-four,

There waa nothing in the world hia lifeooulci aave,
111' ?oing lo the pcor-honae to fulfill hia last requeat.
To plant a buuoh erf wbjakera on hia grave

'^^^

We knew hewaa departing by tkeooloor of hia breath
We knew the flower waa nipping in thikj>ud

:

And the doctor aaid the only thing to aaveour bo^ from death
Waa to stop the ciroulatinn of the blood.
We even bathed hia head in a pot of boiling lead.
And then we gently laid'him down to leat
But in the night some burglar came and stole into hia room,
And awiped the muatard plaster off hia cheats

|6 Kcmo KlBM

A*ay down in Centre street

;

Sing-song sitty wont yon kimeo !

Dete"* where de darkeys grow ten feet j

Sing-song sitty won't you kimeo !
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i'

ClROBm—
Kmdo kimo, dwo wamahi,

M(bo DM nunai pumad ddU,
Soop-baok pidda-winkum, ni t-pom, nip^at I

Miof-tonff nitty won't jou kimao I

Thay ro to bad, but it rtin't no UM,
8ii>g-wng aitty won't yon kimeo I

For thmr leKa bang out » for k chioken rooat

;

Sing-aong aitty won't you kimeo I

Each darkey wake* up almoat dead,

8ing-«ong aitty won't you kimeo I

With a hundredweight of chickena on eaoh lag

Sing-song aitty won't you kimeo.

Thaohickenagoouttode bam,
Sing-sung aitty won't you kimeo I

The big < 'uea orow and (he little one* lam.
Sing-aong aitty won't yon kimeo I

And when each ohick ia pretty full,

t )ng-aong aitty won't you kimeo I

He aticks hie olaw in the darkey'a wool,

Jiing-Dong aitty won't you kimiio I

I looked behind de kitchen atain,

SingKong aitty won't you kimao I

I aaw a caterpillar aaying hia prayeia.

Sing-aong aitty won't you kimeo I

The hone and the sheep were going to the paature,

Bing-aong aitty Wbn't you kimeo I

Says the horae to the sheep "Went you go a littl^faater !

"

Sing-ibng aitty won't you kimeo I

11 I
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7 Old_arlimt

Tune, - Auld Lang Syne
Old UriiDW U dwkd, thkt (ood old mu,
W» n«'«rnb»ll H* him mon:

All biittonad down befuni.

Chorus
Old Urinie., old QritDM, old OriroM, old Urima*
Old UriniM, old Urimn, old UrimM,

°
Old Orim'- ^I'-T"' "" ,^™'^' "''» «"""'•.UM Unmaa, olj Urimn, old UrimM.

HM hmi b vM open m tha d»y

,

Hit fwlinga all wen true i

Hi* h«ir WM wme inclined to gr»y,
wore it in • queue.

^ ne'er he he*rd the voice of pun,
1 I breut with pity burned :

"^^v '"^ round head upou hii cane,
JTrom ivory waa turned.

Kind worda he ever had for all,

He knew no baie design
;

Hia eyes were dark and ruthor amiJI,
His noae waa acquilioe.

He lived at peace with all mankind.
In friendahip be waa trae ;

Hiacoat had pooket-holes behind.
His pantaloons were blue.

Unharmed, the tin whieh earth pollutes
He passed securely o'er,

And never wore a pair of booU,
For thirty years or more.

But good old Grimes ia now at rest.
Nor fears misfortune's frown

j

He wore a double-breasted vest,—
The stripes ran up and down.
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He modnt maritaought to find.

And give it its deeert,

He had no maliae in his mind,

No ruf'le* on hiasbirt.

His neighbors be did not abiue

W "sociable and Ksy,

He*. 1 nor left nor rights for shoes.

And cnanged them every day.

His knowledge, hid from public gaze.

He did not bring to view,

He made a noise town-meeting days.

As many people do.

Thus, undisturbed by anxious cares,

His peaceful moments ran,

And everybody said he was

A fine old gentleman.

^1!

i6 A CapIUI Ship

A capital ship for an ocean trip,

Was tbewa'loping Window Blind.

No wind that blew dismayed her crew,

Or troubled the Captain's mind.

Ihe man at the wheel was made to fed

Contempt for the wildest blowow-ow.

Though it often appeared when the gale had cleared,

That he'd been in the bunk below.

OhOEOS-
. j , . . . • T 11 .

Then blow, ye wmda heigh-ho, a-roving I will go'

I'll stay no more on England's shore,

So let the music play-ay-ay.

I'm off in the mbcning train ; I'll cross the raging main

I'm off to my love with a boxing glove.

Ten thousand miles away.
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The bo'swsin's mate was very aedate,

Yet fnnd of amusement too

;

He plajed the hop-scotch with the star-board watch

While 'he captain he tickled the crew.

And the ^nner we had was apparently mad,
For he sat on the after ra-ai-ail

And fired salutes, with the captain's boots.

In the teeth of the bciorainf^ gale.

The captain sat on the commodore's hat.

And dined in a royal way
Off toasted pigs and pickles and figs.

And gunnery bread each day.

And the cook was Dutch and behaved as soch ;

For the diet he frave the crew-ew-ew.

Was a number of tons of hot cross buns,

Served up with sugar and glue.

All nautical pride we laid aside

Ah we ran the veesel ashore

On the Gulliby Tsles, where the PoopoosmiJes,

And the rubby Vylings roar;

And we sat on the edge of a sandy ledge

And shot at the whistling bee-ee-ee.

And the cinnamon bats wore waterproof hats.

As they dipped in the shiny sea.

On Rugbug bark from mom till dark,

We dined till we all had grown
Uncommonly shrunk, when a Chinese junk
Came up from the Torriby Zone

;

She was chubby and square, but We didn't care,

So we cheerily put to sea-ee ee.

And we left all the crew of the junk to chew,
On the bark of the Rugbug tree.
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iM<

Solomon Levi

%TlomonLevi.Levi!tral.Ula!

Poor Sheeny I^vi, tr . la la la la la la 1. la la

My name U Solomon Levi, at my store on Salem
"^^l'

That', where you'U buy your coatH and ve.t«. and every

Seconthlfd^e^Urtllette.and everything «!- that. «ne.

^1 the boys they trade «ith me at a hundred and forty

nine.

And if a bummer come, along to my store on S^'^" »^.''

Ifd trie, to hauK me-
f^^f^X"a^d^h^r s'eU. my

I kicks the bummer right out of my store an

For Hon't sell clothing to any man who triee U, «,t me up.

The people are delighted to come in«de of my store.

And trade with the elegant gentleman what I k«p« to waiK

He i?^blo.«l among the Sheenies, beloved by one and all

A^d his^^hea th?y fit himjust .ikeU>e paper on the wall.

ao The Wreck of the "Julie PUnte"

On wan dark night, on Lao St. Pierre,

De win' sheblow, blow, blow,

An' de crew of de wood scow "Julie Plant,

Got Boart, an' run below

For de win' she blow lak' hurricane,

Bime-by she blow some more,

An' de scow bus' up on Lac St. Pierre,

Wan arpent from de shore.
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Chobcb, -

For de win' she blow Uk' hamo»ne

Bime-by she blow some more, - .
-

An' de soow bu*' up on Lm St. Pierre,

Wan arpent from de shore

De oaptinne walk on de front deck,

An' walk de bin' deck too,

He—call de—orew from up de >le.

He call de oook also.

De—cook she's name was Roeie,

She came from Montreal,

Was chambermaid on lombaire barge,

On de grand Laohine canal

De win' she blow from Nor'-Eas'—We«,'

De Sout' win' she blow too,

W'en Rosie cry, Mon cher captinne,

Mon cher—wa't I shall def

Den de captinne trow de big h'ankerre.

But still de scow she drif ;

De crew he oan't pas* on de shore

Beoos he los' his skiff.

De night was dark lak' wan black cat,

De wave run high an' fas,'

W'en d» captinne tak' de poor Rosie

An' tie her to de mas
"

Den he also tak' de life preserve

An' jomp off jD de lao,'

An' say "Good bye, ma Rosie dear,

I go drown for your sake."

Nex' momin' very early,

'Hout haU pas' two -tree-four—

De oaptinne, soow, an' poor Rosie

Was oorpsea on de shore.

... ^Jt£.



For de win' she blow lak' hurrioane,

Bime-by she blow some more

—

An' de soow bus' up on Lao St Pierre,

Wan arpent from de shore.

Now all good wood-acow sailor man,

Tak* warning from dat storm,

An' go an' marry some nice French girl.

An' live on wan big fann.

De win' can blow lak' hurricane.

An' spose she blow some more.

You can't get drown on Lao 8t Pierre,

So long you stay on shore.

My Bonnie

My Bonnie is over the ocean.

My Bonnie is over the sea.

My Bonnie is over the ocean,

Oh bring back my Bonnie to me.

Cbobus,—
Bring back, bring back, bring back my Bonrie

to me, 10 me.

Bring back, bring back, bring back my Bonnie

to me, to me.

Oh, blow ye winds over the ocean.

Oh blow ye winds over the sea,

Oh blow ye winds over the ocean.

And bring back my Bonnie to me.

Last night as I lay on my pillow.

Last night as I lay on my '-ed.

Last night as I lay on my pillow,

I dreamed that my Bonnie was dead.
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The winds have blown over the ocean,
The winds have blown over the sea.

The winds have blown over the ocean,
And brought back my Bonnie to me.

Crosslfli: the Bar

yarie

tonnie

Sunset and Evening Star,

And one clear uall for me !

And may there be no moaning bar
When I put out to sea

But moving tide asleep.

Too full for sound and foans
When that which drew from out the deep
Turns to its earliest home.

Twilight and Evening BeU.
And after that the dark

And may I here be no sad farewell
When I at last embark.

For tho' from Time and Place
The flood may bear me far,

I hope to see my Pilot's face.

When I have crossed the bar.

There is a Tavern In the Town

There is a tavern in the town, in the town,
And there my true love sits him down, sits him down,
And drinks his nine 'mid laughter free
And never, never thinks of me.
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Cbobub, -

r»re thee well for I miut leare thee,

Do not let the parting grieve thee.

And rememW that the beet of Iriend. must part, must par-

2nd Chobos,—
Adieu, adieu, kind friends adieu, adieu, adieu,

I can no longer sUy with you, stay with you,

I'll hang my harp on a weeping willow tree,

And may the world go well with thee

He left me for a damsel dark, dam'iel dark,

Kaoh Friday night they used to spark, used to spark,

And now my love once true to me

Takes that dark damsel on his knee.

Oh ! dig my grave both wide and deep, wide and deep,

Put tombstones at my head and feet, head and feet.

And on my tomb-ston" curve a turtle dove,

To signify I died of luve.

34 Maria's Lambkin

Maria had a Lambkin, of most prodigious size,

And when the butcher out his throat,

She wept out both her .eyes. ( Ter)

Oharus -~~

And a' tip-top mutton chop, Fol de rol de riddle rop

,

A very giddy mutton chop, Fol de rol de ray.

And Mary ate the mutton chop, Fol de roll de ray.

And Mary ate the mutton chop, Fol de rol de riddle rop,

Mary ate the mutton chop, Fol de rol de. ray.

It went with her to college. But as a tiny bunch

A dainty sample of its worth,

A portion of her lunch . (Ter. I
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It par.

What makes tfa* aheap love Uary ao aa'in iU got* it drop*,

'Oaiue Mary'* fond ofmatton,

And hankera after chops. (Ter)

as Old Black Jm

Gone are the days when my heart waa light and gay,

Gone are my friends Trom the cotton fields away,

Gone from the earth to a better land I know,

I hear their gentle voices calling, "Old Black Joe."

CBOBDd,—
J . L J- 1

I'm coming, I'm coming, for my bead is bendmg low

;

I hear their gentle voices calling "Old Black Joe."

A hy should I weep when my heart should feel no pain !

Why do I sigh that my friends coma not again.

Grieving for forms now departed long ago!

I hear their gentle voices calling "Old Black Joe."

Where are the hearts once so happy and so free ?

The children ao dear that I held upon my knee ?

Gone to the shore where my soul has longed to go,

I hear their gentle voices calling "Old Black Joe."

a6 A Catastrophe

irop.

Bis

(Boy)

(Teacher)

There was a boy, there was a tadc.

There was a boy, there was a tack.

There waa a teacher new.

The tack sat down upon its head, (Repeat 7 times)

The teacher nat down too.

Thenup he rose and siexed that boy.(Bepeat 4 times)

I
Who shook in every joint ||

Then up be nue and seized that boy,

Who shook in every joint

"I only meant it for a joke." (Ter)

"I failed to see the point"
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Lend M* Your TMtb

"Land me your to«th, oh gnndm* dear,"

The charming mkiden cried.

'I'Te Bw»llowed them, my pet" quoth she

"They are un my iniide." Inaide.

Stars of the Summer Nlclit

9t*rs of the eumiDer night,

Fu in yon unie deeps,

Hide, bide year golden light

;

Bia n She aleepe,my lady aleepa. ||

Moon of the aommer night.

Far down yon wateti ataepa.

Sink, aink in silver light

:

Bia II
She aleepe, my lady sleeps. II

Wind of the aummer night,

Where yonder woodbine creeps

Fold, fold your pinions light

;

Bia llShe aleepe, my lady sleeps.

Dreams of the aammer night.

Tall her her lover keepe

Watch, while in slnmber light

BiaWShe sleeps, my lady aleeps. ||

Soldiw'a Farweli

How can I bear ts leave thee,

One parting kiss I give thee

;

And then whate'er beralla me,

I go where honor calls lue.

Ka llFaiewell, farewell, my own true love.
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Ji

Bit

Ne'er more may I behold thee,

Or to thh heart enfoM the*

;

With apeu and pwiwm glaDotnft

I Me the foe advanoiiig.

I
Farewell, farewell, mjr own true lore.

I

I think of thee with longing.

Think thou, when tears are thronging.

What with my last faint sighing,

ni whisper soft while dying

Bis
II Farewell, farewell my own true love

||

Drink to M« Oaljr

Drink to me only with thine eyes.

And I will pledge with mine ,

Or leave a kiss within the cup,

And I'll not ask for wine ;

The thint that from the soul doth rise.

Doth ask a drink divine,

But I might of Jove's nectar sip,

I would not change for thine.

I sent thee late a rosy wreath.

Not so much hon'hng thee.

As giving it a hope that there

It could not withered be.

But thou thereon didst only breathe.

And sent'st it back to me,
Sinoe when it grows, and smelts, I swear.

Not of itself, bet thee.

Auld Lane Syne

Should auld aoqnaintanoo be forgot,

And never brought to mind T

Shoold auld acquaintance be forgot.

And days of Auld Lang Syne ?
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^'"''Fw'Anld LMg SjBe. my d««.

For Auld L»ne Syiw.

Well Uke» cup o' kindneM »•».

For Auld Lug Syn*-

We tw» h»e run »bout the br»«»,

And pa'd the gow«« fine

;

But WH-ve wMdered ni»ny » •••'V ««»'•

8in' Auld hmag Syne.

And here'i a h»nd my tratty frien,'

And «ie'ii a h»nd o' thine

;

And wbII Uke • right guid wiUie naught,

For Auld Lang Syne.

JnanlU

Soft o'er the founUin,

Ling'ring falli the «outhem moon,

Far o'er the mountain,

Breaks the day too eoon.

In thy dark eyes' eplendor,

When the warm light lovee to dwell.

Weary looks, yet tender,

Speak their fond farewell.

NiU ! Juanita ! ask thy soul if we should part I

NiU 1 Juanita 1 Lean thou on my heart.

When in thy dreaming,

Moom like these shall shine again,

And daylight beaming,

Provea thy dreams are vain,

Will thou not, relenting,

For thine absent lovor nigh.

In thy heart consenting

To a prayer gone by t

Mto 1 Juanita IjLet me linger by thy side !

Nita ! Juanita ! Be my own fair bride 1

J 1

J i
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3' Speed Away

Spaed awky I ipeod sway t on thine errand of light

;

There'a a young heart awaiting thy coming to-night

;

She will fondle thee oloae, ihe will aak for the loved

Who pine upon earth aince the "Day Star" ha* roved,

She will aak if >f'e miw her, lo long ii her atay.

Speed away ! (peed away I tpaed away I

Wilt thou tell her, bright iongater, the old chief ia lone ?

Thftt lie aita all the day by his oheerleas hearth-atone ?

That his tomahawk lies all unnotjd the while,

And his thin lips wreathe over in one sunless nnile

!

That the old chiefta<n mourns her. and why will she stay!

Speed away ! speed away I speed away I

And oh ! wilt thou tell her, bleat bird on the wing,

That her mother hath ever a sad song to sing !

That she standeth alone in the still quiet night.

And her fond heart goes forth f«r the being of night

Who has slept in her bosom, but who would not stay ?

Speed away I speed away ! speed away I

Oo, bird of the silver wing I fetterless now.

Stoop not thy bright pinions on yon mountain's brow

;

But hie thes away o'er rock, river and glen,

And find oar young "Day Star" ere night oloae again,

Up 1 onward ! let nothing thy mission delay.

Speed away ', dpeed away I speed away I

33 Meerfchaum Pipe

Oh, who will smoke my Meerschaum Pipe ? Meerschaum Pipe ?

Oh, who will smoke my Meerschaum Pipe t Meerschaum Pipe ?

Ob, will who smoke my Meerschaum Pipe,

When I am far away

!
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I I

TmTB»«. P.U, Mot-.. M.r, M^J.»n. C«i. 0«n.

Ob who wiU w-r m, «tK,(l booU. o-tH.II bcoUt (T«)

AUie BM»n, Morg«n, M»ry MoC.nn.

Oh.who«iUK,u«»h.,.now..hit.h«d1.now.whit.h.»dt(T.,)

AUi.««.n. P.U, Monj.n. M.r, MoC^n. K««»»n,

Ya<»Un, K»l»m»Kw !

Oh. who wiU ki« h« ruby Up. t ruby Up. t (T.r)

AlU. B.z.» I Johnnie Mor.n I M.ry MoC»nn. K»««»n
yu^^n.KiJ«n«oo.ltiohig.n.B*lM»nl 1 t

34
Jolly U, N. B.

CHOBDSi -

Hurrah, hurmh for joUy U. N. B.,

While w«»r«ioUing through the V»mty.

Hurreh. hurr.h. the button h*. been preued.

While we go roUing through the Varsity.

We've Davy and we've Tubby.

And we've all the rent between

And aU their crazy notion, in the Calendar are «*n,

Well join our hand, together and we'll pu.h the old maoh,.

While we go rolling through the Vanity.
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»» Lock LoMond

iid!(Ter)

;eo*Mn,

MCM»n
I

would b«

Hy yon bonnin bMikt »nd by ]ron bonnie brxt.

When th* iun •hinea bright un Looh Luiaon,'

Whan me and my tru* lov* mm uni wont to (m,

On the bunnic, bonni* baakiof Looh Lomon.'

Oh ! ya1l Uk'the high rowl, »nd I'll Uk' th* low roMl,

An' I'll be in Scotland aforaye

;

But me an' my true love will never meet again

On the bonnie, bomiie bank* o' Looh Iximon'.

Twaa tfaraw we parted in yon shady Rien,

•n the iteep, iteep eide o' Ben Lomon'

Where in purple hue, the Uielaod hilla we view,

An' the moonoomio'.out.in the gloamin',

Oh 1 yell tok' the high road, an' III tak' the low road,

An' ID be in SootUnd afore ye

;

But me an'my true love will never meet aftain,

On the bonnie, bonnie banki o' Loch Lomon'.

The wee birdiee sing, and the wild flowers spring.

An' in sunshine the waters are sleepin'.

But the broken heart, it kens nae second spring i

Tho' the waefu' may oease frae their greetiu'

Oh I ye'U tak' the high road, an' I'll tak' the low road

An' 111 be in SooUand afore ye.

But ma an' my true love will never meet again,

On the bonnie, bonnie banks o' Loch Lomon'.

best,

36 Landlord Pill the PlowInK Cup

aen,

Id maohinl

Come, landlord fill the flowing bowl

Until it doth run over

:

(Ter) For tonight we'll merry merry be.

Tomorrow we'll be sober.
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The man who drinks good whiskey punch
And goes to bed quite mellow,

(Ter) He lives juat as he ought to live.

And dies a jolly fellow.

The man who drinks cold water pure,

And goes to bed quite bober

:

(Ter) He fallsi juct as the leaves do fall,

So early in October.

37 Down Where the Wurzburger Plows

Now poets may sing of the dear Fatherland
And the soft flowing dreamy old Rhine ;

Beside the blue Danube in fancy they stand
And they rave of its beauties divine.

But there is a spot where the sun never shines,

Where mirth and goodfellowship reign.

For dear old Bohemia my lonely heart pinee

And I long to be there once again.

CHORns,—
Take me down, down, down where the Wurzburger

flows, flows, flows.

It will drown,drown,drown all your troubles and cares
and woes

;

Just order two seidels of lager or three

If I don't want to drink it, please foroe it on me.
The Rhine may be fine but a cold stein for mine,
Down where the Wurzburger flows. (Repeat)

The Rhine by moonlight's a beautiful sight

When the wind whispers low thro' the vines,

But give me some good old Rathskellar at night.

Where the brilliant electric light shines.

The poets may think it's delightful to hear
The nightingale ]Hping his lay

;

Give me a piano, a cold stein of beer

And a fellow who knows how to play.
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'^ Joahua

Iran the old Mill,
Oyer hare in BuebenBviUe.
My name is Joahua Ebenezer Pry,

I know a thin; or two
You bet your life I do

Can't catch me for I'm tooaurned sly.

CHOBDg,—
WaU I swan I must be movin' on
Old dap Napoleon, looks like rain
111 bedurned the butter ain't churned
t'ome in when your orer to the farm again.

My son Joshua
Went to Philadelphia,

I^etheoityohapsdo,
What he's acomin' to ain't no good.

I'Te met bunco men,
Always got the best of them.
Once I met a couple on the Boston train.

Onesaid"Hi.w'd'y,do
Isaid"That'Udo,

Travel right along with yourdnm skin game"
Chobdb,—

Wall I swan I must be movin' on
Gip-dap Napoleon looks like rain,
ni be switched the hay ain't pitched.
Come in when you're over to the farm again.

I drove the old mare.
Over to the county fair.
Got fir,t prize on a lo«l o' summer squash,

t^»B>e home around the hill.
Over by the cider miU
Got home tighter than a drum, by gosh-!
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Came horn* «o dWBed late,

Couldn't find the bam gate,

Uad sold my hone and cow as well.

Come home so durned tight.

Slept with the geeee all night,

Ma says Joahua t'aint poes-i-ble.

39 Tba Bold Bad Man

He was a bold, bad man and a desperado

:

He came from Cripple Creek way down in Colorado.

He struck that town likea young tornada,

And everywhere he went he gave a war whoop.

He was a bold, bad man and a desperado.

He wore a wide sombrero and a gun beneath his vest,

He came to Vew York just to give the west a rest.

And everywhere he went ho gave a warwhoop.

40 If

(With Apologies)

(Ifvsic : The Tale of the Kangaroo)

Oh ! if I hod a daughter

I'd dress her up in Knen,

. , ^. , ^ JWoHville
And send her down to

j gj^yiUe

iii„ ^-K i Acadia's \team
To«»«>''\TheMt.A.J

But if I had a son, sir

I'll tell you what he'd -do ;

He'dyril "ith{^}
like his daddy uso to do. ,^
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41 Bngioeerhi^Camp So ng

Bie II O the gfrla are awfully sweet up in Keswiuk.

O the gitU are »wfally sweet.bat you oaght to see their feet

For, for size tiiey can't be beat,

Up in Keswick-

Bis II O they groW'potatoe* small up in Keewick.

O they grow potatoes small and they dig them in the fall.

And they eat them skins and all.

Up in Keswiok.

Bis
II
O they ohdw tobacco thin up in Keswick.

O they chew tobaooa thin and it iriokles down their chin,

And they liok it up agin'-

Up in Kwwiok.

His II O they make good apple pie up in Keswick.

'

O they make good apple pie bnt it comes so very high,

When you "pinch" an apple pie.

Up in Keswick.

4» Boola

Well, here we are, well here we are.

Just watoh us rolling up a score.

We'll leave Mt. A. so far behind.

That they won't want to play us any more.

We've faith and hope in U. N. B.

To win -we oanaotfail,

And a bocda, boo«nd a boola, boo.

And a bool, baitla, boala, boola,' boo.

Chobus, -
Boola, biwU, hoala, lionla,

Uoola, boola, 'botda, boola,

fWhen werough-bottse old i

They will holler boola, boo.
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Now iin't it> ihame, now un't k (buns.
To do thoM fellowi ap ao bad,
We'To dons it before and we'll do it once more,
Tho' it makes tliem ao Tery.lvety sad,
We'll roll the acore ao veijr high.
That you will hear them aiRh,

And a boola, boo, and a boola. boo.
And a bool, boola. boda, boola, boo.

4$ Levee Son(

(Solo) I onoe did know a girl named Grace—
(Quartet) I'm wukkin' on de levee

;

(Solo) She done brung me to^diajaad diagrace
Quartet) 0' wukkin on de levee.

'

Ohobcs,—
I been wukkin' on de railroad

All de live long day

;

I been wukkin' on de railroad,

Ter paea de time away.
Doan' yuh hyah de whiatleblowin t

Kiee up, ao uhly in de mom

;

Doan' yuh hyah de cap'n ahoutin'
"Dinah, blow yo' hawn !"

Sing a song of the oity

;

Roll dat cotton bale

;

Niggah ain'thaJf ao happy,
Aa when he'a out o' jaiL

Norfolk^oh its oyatah-ahella,

Boston fob its beana,

Chaleston fob ita rice an' oawn,
Hut foh niggaha—New Orleans.
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Everybody Come

Oh, Adam was the (fardener, and Eve the gardeness,
And they raised Pain and Abel, and cabbages and cre«s,

Until one day old Adam.thought he'd better pull up stakes,
And go and take the Keeley cure, aa he was seeing snakes.

Choeds,—

Come old folks, come young folks, come, everybody come
,

And join our christian Sunday School and make yourself
to home.

We're pleased to check your chewing gum and razors at the
door.

And you'll hear some Bible stories that you neverheard before.

Oh, Esau was a cowboy, of the wild and woolly make.
His father gave him half his farm, tmd halftDbt>,.her Jake,
But Esau coming home one night was feeling sort of queer,
So he sold his half to Jacob for a sandwich and a beer.

Oh, Sampson was a serapi>er of the John L. Suliivan school.
He licked the whole creation with the jaw-bone of a mule,
Until one Delilah came and filled him full of gin,

And shagged him of curly locks and the cop he ran him in.

Oh, .Fonah was a sailor lad, so runs the Bible tale.

He tried to cross the ocean in the belly of a whale.
The whale with .Jonah in him wasn't tickled with the jest.

So when Jonah pressed the button, why the whale he did
the rest.

Oh, David was a shepherd lad, a husky little cuss.
He swore of old Goliath he would make an awful muss,
Uoliath when he saw him, said he'd lick the kid or bust.
But David picked a (lebble up and pinked him on the crust.
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4S 'Varsity

U. N. B.oolon we an wearinir onoa a^in,

Soiled tho' tbey are by the battle and the rain,

Yet another victory will waah away the atain,

So boyi, go in and win.

VA-RS-I-T-Y
V-A-R-SI-T-Y
V-A-R-8-I-T-Y

We're the{gir^!}°' tlie red and black.

46 Hit the Line

Hit the line for (J. N. B.

For U. N. B. today.

A od well show the sons of Mt. A.

That the lad and black.

Still holds sway,

Down the field once again boys,

Victory or di* I

And we'll give a grand old cheer boys.

When the U. N. R. team goes by,

U. N. R rah ! rah ! rah ! (Tor)

47 There's • Hole la the Bottom of the Sea

Bis II There's a hole in thelnttom of the sea,

Bis II
There's a Whale iH the hole in the boMcni of the sea,

Bis II
There's a man in the whale ia the hote in the bottom

of the USA
1 isllThere's^anoseOli'ttc) man in the whde'elc.

Bis II
There's a fl^ on the nbse of tfcfe mah; «tc.

Bis IT There's aWihg'oh tl(« fly on the'hb»ej*tWi"

Bis li There's a spot on win^ Si! thfelly ^si:'''

* ^r Ik
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48 Tbe Prof's Smj:

WlM)»e oh wbaM U C» D»V}

,

Where oh where u C* Dftvy.

.

When pb where is C* Dttry, ,,

Way down below.

He went down on > parallelepiped,

He went down on a parallelepiped.

He went down on a parallelepiped.

Way down bslow.

Where oh where ia clasaio Tingibus, (Ter)

Way down below.

He went down on a periphraatio, (Ter)

Way down below.

Where oh where ii chnbby Tubby, (Ter)

Way down below.

He went down on a syllogism, (Ter)

Way down below.

Where oh where is dinky Coxy, (Ter)

Way down below.

Ha went down on an epiglottis,

Way down below.

Where oh where is syllabus McGinnis,

Way down below.

He went down on a Coulomb Theory
, (Ter)

^ .
Way '?°*9 '"''<"''•

Where oh whara is Blinky Stevxns, (Ter)

.Way. down belaw^ 1

He went, downon a cigv^tte, (Ter)

Way d^wii below.

Wbere'«h )vhere is Tii»y Day, (Ter)

. Way down below, i

H* w«nt4own on a Cluuoer'i Ifrplpfue, <Ter),

W%y dowabelojr.
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Where oh where is buolqr Stiles, (Ter)

Way down below.

He wentdown on a "Oo to the boarder Sir. "(Ter)

Way down below.

Where oh where is Axel Uppvall (Ter)

Way down below.

He went down on a Fraaer and Squair (Ter)

Way down below.

Where oh where Ih merry Hamlet (Ter)

Way up above.

He went up in a i^as explosion, (Ter)

Way up above.

Where oh where is tree-top Miller.(Ter)

Way up above.

He went up on a wood-pecker's feather(Ter)

Way up above.

Bye and bye we'll go up to meet them. (Ter)
Way up above.

We'll go up on our good behavior iTer)
Way up above.

49 Alice

(Tune : Alice Where Art Thou Goitig)

Alice was tall and lanky
Just like a ten-foot lath.

She got up Sunday morning
Just to take her weekly bath ta-ra,

VVhile in the water splashing

She chanced to pull the plug
Her mother said, "Lord bless my soul"
As Alice she went down the hole
"Alice where art thou going."
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39 Kally

A boy nMned Henry Kelly o»m« to Oollasa
To gain sr neknowledfi*,

HeWM ofi bit trolley,

The thing* we did to Kell were moet amuing.
We etkrted huing,

We put him in a blanket and we toend him,
Up in the air.

He didn't oare.

The wear and tear,

They bent hi* hair.

Yammal yamma I we gare the college yell,

Yamma ! yamma ! the thine* we did to Kell,
W* toaaed him in the rirer and we didn't do a thing.
And aa he atarted down the atream we all began to ring,

For be'* a jolly good fellow, for he'* a Jolly good fellow.
Kelly began to yelly,

"Help, help for I can't awim"
Then we atarted roaating

What'* the uae of boaating.

We can't swim ounelvea.

So how the—^ can we help you.

Hi* bat waa afloat on!;the river,

Itfloated away out to aea,

Poor Kelly he piped of hia Dunlop,
Yelled "Bring back my bonnet to me,"
So we brought back, we brought back.

We brought back poor Hank,
And we left him on the bank
We brought back, we brought baok.

We brought all hia clothe* baok to town.
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We l*ft him bare and tlone,

U-pie-dee Holy gee!

fourteen milei to walk back home,
Twenty-three tkidduo.

The shade* of ni«cht were fallioc faal,

U-pie-dae Uolygael
Kelly hid behind a tree.

U-pie-dee, Goodnight.

Kelly started down the road.

The aight wan very aad,

An empty barrel waa the only

Suit of clothes he had,

A bunch of Old Maids saw poor Kelly,

Ccminir down the line.

They ran in the h - sa and locked.tbe door,

But peaked out thruugh the blind.

They were seeing Kelly homn.
They were seeing Kelly home,

They were having a gmod old rubbering party,.

Seeing Kelly home.

50 Caiay Jones

Come all jrou rounders,

If you waiii to hear.

The story about a brave Bnginear
Casey Junej was the Rounder's name.
On a six eight wheeler boys,

He won his fame.

The caller called Casey at half past four.

Kissed his wife at the station i' jor,

Mounted to the cabin.

With his orden in his hand.

And he took lUs farewell trip.

To that Promised Land.
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ChoBI'11,—

C«»ey Jones mounted to theobin,
0«8ey Jones,with hiiorden in hia hand,
CkMy Jones mounted to the okliin.
And he took his farewell.
To that Promised Land.

Put in your watw and shovel in your coal.
Put your head out the window,watoh those driven loU.
1 11 run her till she leaves the rail,

'Cause I'm eight hours late
With that western mail
He looked at his watch
And his watch was slow.

He looked at the water
And the water was low.
He turned to the Fireman and he said,
"We're going to reach 'Frisco,
Bat we'll all be dead."

Choros,—

<J-\8ey Jones going to reach 'Frisco,
Casey Jone8,but we'll all be dsad,
Casey Jones going to reach 'Frisco,
We're going to reach 'Frisco,
But well all be dead.

Casey pulled upat Reno hiU.
He tooted for the crossing.

With an awful shrill.

The switchman knew by the engine's groans
That the man at the throttle was Casey Joaee
He pulled up within two miles of the place, '

Number fonr sUred him right in the face,

'

Turned to the 6r«nan,
Said, "Boy you'd better jump.
Cause there's two locomotives,
And they're going to bump.
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Oboidi,—
Ouay Jonta two looomotiTw,

OMay JooM thkt'a goinf to bnmp,
Oaaey Jooai two locomotim,
Than't two loaomotirw,

Thkt'i going to bump.

Vmy laid joit before he died,

There an two more raada that I'd like to ride,

Firtman aaid what could that be.

The Southern Paeifio and the Saala Fe,
Mn. Oatey Jones aat on her bed a lighing,

Ju«t reoaired a meauwe that Tawy wae dying.
Said go to bed children and hnah your crying,
Cauie you're got another papa on the Salt Lake Line.

Ohohjs.—
Mn. Oaaay Jonea got another papa,
Mn. Oaaey Jonea on the Salt Lake Line,
Mra. CaMy Jonea got another papa,

And you've got another papa,
On the Salt Lake Line.

II Qod Save the Klac

Ood aave our graoioua King,

Long live our noble King
Ood aave the King,

Send him victorioua,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over ua,

God save the King.

Thy ohoioeat gifta in atora,

On him be pleajied to pour.

Tjong may he reign.

May he defend our laws.

And ever give ua oauae.

With heart and voioe to aing

God aave the King.
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